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A New Species o,f Saccs)trabitrm
,S" loaderan*xr, sp. nov.'uy lhe ncv. U, VI. R. RUPF, Wiilor:ghbi:. I].S.W
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Saecolabium loaderanum sp. nov.
(Key t0 plate)

Por"tion of a plant, nalural size.
A flower. x3.
Section of a spur, x4.
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Epiplrytica, dependens, usque
ad 18 cm. longa, folia alterna,
ti-8 cm. longa, cuneata, protrle
medium 2 cm. lata, obtusa.
Li,aoeni nonnulli, 6-9 cm. longi.
Flores 5-9, in pedicellis 1 crn.
iongis. Sepalum dorsale et petala
aequalia, illutl cucullatum, ob-
lusum, 4 mm. longum; sepala
Iateralia angustiora, tere 6 mm.
Ionga, ael columnae pedem fixa;
petala aliquantum latiora, Perian-
thi segmenta omnia concava,
pallicla cum maculis magnis
ruscis. Labellum album calcalr
oeflexo longissimo, obtuso; intus
appenclice curvo infra loramen.
uolurDna brevis lataque cum pede
Eroderate longo.

A pendanL epiphyte up to 18
cm. long. Leaves alternate, about
r cm. apart, 6-8 cm. iong, 2 cm.
wide near the middle, cuneate,
ot,tuse. Iiacemes several, 6-9 cm.
long. I'lowers 5-9, on pedicels
fully 1 cnr. Iong. Dorsal sepal
and petals equal, the folmer
cucullaEe, obtuse, 4 mm. Iong;
laLeral sepals narrower, nearly 6
mm. lolrg, adnate to the column-
f oot; petals somewhat broaaer'.
l-!ll perianth segments concave,
pale green, each with a Iarge
dark brown blotch about the
middle. La,bellunr white with 

^

A man named Goy-yalla lived
alone on the earth and one day
l'te notlced a swelling in the calf
of his leg (Baal-ah). He cut open
lhe sweiling and to his surprise
look out a small ba,by boy (Wan-
dee bandill bee-boi). He Placed
the bandill in his hut (Joo-gool)
and went searching for food
(miee). On his return he was
surprised to see that the banoiir
had been fed and was growing
rapidiy. It appears that during
his absence a wonan named
lVongul-Longui used to come
down from the sky (Gin-kull)
and feed the bandill. When the
bandill had become a young man
(Bama), he went up to the sky
with Wongul-Longul and there
they married. They returned to
the earth and then cleated all
animals, birds and fislt in order
that there would be food for fu-
ture people. One day a brothel
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remain lying on the ground _
once pointed out to sea. The point
is still under militarv controtmilitary control,

in€d some I
inclined exam-
weather worn

any studied flora of the lo-

Further on, a

On the of the cliff the
tlle wild passion
r from Mexico

white flower.s

very long greenish deflexed spur'(up to 8 mm. long); this spur
obtuse, furnished inside with a
curved appendage below t,he
olifice; tip of the appendage
hirsute. Column short and broacl
with a moderately long foot.

Barilbaroo, 60 miles N. of
l'ownsvilie, Queensland; Arnold
Johrlson, July 1951 (not llower-
ing). Flowering in the green-
Irouse of Ml'. and Mrs. Norman
Loacier ar, Oastlecrag, Sydney,
ti.S.W,, December 1951,

'Ihis attfactive iittle epiphyte
is closer to S. brevilabre (lvluei-
ler) liup.p than to any other
species, but there is no doubt of
its oistinctive character, as may
be seeD by comparing its de-
scription with that given by
lvlueller for his Creisostoma
brevilabre in Fragm. xi., 87
(Bailey, q, Flora p. 1b56). The
species is named in honour ol
lvlr. and Mrs. Norman Loader,
who have successfully growrr
plairts, and who are doing so
much towards the conservation
of our native flora. I wish to ac-
knorvledge the assistance of Mr.
H. K. C. Mair, of the National
Herbarium, Sydney, in depictirlg
rlle new specles.

one day when he was thirsty
went down to the Bunna-\ryar-
raw (Big water) now called the
Balron River, for a drink. and
while he was drinking, a croco-
dile snapped off his legs and he

dragged himself up the valley(Warra-ba) and at bhe foot of
the mountains died; in his death
he changed into the outcrop of
rock on the rnountain top, nolv
known as Glacier Rock.

which, is a large panel containinga snake. This painting was donerecently by an old aboriginal
from Yarrabah and to me,- theface of the snake having beenpainted shows that he has someof the old tri,bal ideas in his
mind

The second lot of paintings areon the sides of a granite rock
shelter situated on the brow ofa ridge-. in Sunny Bay about
twenty-five minutes walk fromqrgwn Bay. There are only six
objects painted here. Two oi thefigures represent' decorated
shields-two sets of dou,ble dia-mond objects-a small coiled
snake and a figure of a man
without legs and one hand with
outstretched fingers. There aresigns of former feasts around
the two- gqlleries in the shape of
.yster shells.

Rock Paintings of the Konkandji People
By DOUGLAS SEATON, Cailns
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. Ag-ting_ on information supplieoby Berkley Cook, we went ilross
to Brown Bay, to record the Rock
Paintings -shown to him by a
r:rember of the Konkandji Ti'ibe.
. The Jirst lot of p.inting,;

sketched are on a grariite rodk
about two hundred yards to therear of Mr. Cook,s hut. There
are very faint traces of paintings
that were evidently done severalgenerations ago. f was able to
tra.ge the. outstanding Jigures.'I'ne patntings comprise a rocilpython with a sweliing in thestomach-a crocodile-a figure
that looks like a marine object-a flight of birds-a bird like a
scrub hen-two line drawings of
insects-a boomerang and a wtl-
laby. One interesting feature oDthe rock is a painting of abra[ched tree with a. trunk
shaped like a bottle tree on

A Legend of Duren Dae (Dream Time)
By IIOUGLAS SEATON, Cairtts

As told to the recorder by Maud, (Native name Joo,b-bee), of the
Goo-rina toteln (EchiJna). Tchupaki People.

A Day With the Townsville and District
Naturalists' Club
By KEITH KENNEDYof Goy-yalla came down to

earth with him. This 'brother was
named Da-muree and he was a
Gar-jar (devilr. He was con-
stantly trying to cut open Goy-yalla's head (Ba-ta) as he
wanted to eat Goy-yaila's brain.
One day Goy-yalla tried to make
a fhe but his fire stick (Jonga-
mice) was no good, so he asked
Da-mulee to mak'e a fire. Da-
muree said it was too much
trouble, but he would bring fire
from a long distance. He wavedhis band and carsed a violen0
upheaval of fire and stone '"vhichbecame the mount known as
Walsh's Pyramid, near Gordon-
vale. Goy-yalla was annoyed withthese proceedings and spoke
sharply to Da-muree, who picked
up - a stone and cut open Goy-
yallals head. Goy-yalla then sairi,I wiil leave the place to you, ancihe returned to the sky. Da-
muree wandered about alone and

_ A slight haze hung over Rov,'c's
lay wnen members of the Towns-ville and District Naturalists'Club
commenced to gather singly lnclrn twos and threes beneath tbecoconut palms at the Museum.
Sissing Point, this being the re::-
dezvous for our fie'd dav. S urnthe haze cleared, revealiirg dis-
t-ant islands and the crystal brightday with. tlr.rquois blue sky iie-
came typical of a North eueens-land early summer.

Kissing Point is a headland of
reddish granite interspel'sed with
occasional diorite dyk".s and wrsin past days a corroboree grounC
of the aboriginals. Reiics of theil
occupancy, such as stone arii-
facts and broken shelis telling of
bygone feasts have been found on
and around it. WLlen the whites
came, a fort was built or1 the
summit. and muzzle loading can-
non - a couple of which st,ili fruit, a
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Rowe's Bay is almost a miniature inland sea
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picked up, also an ilidescent oys-
ter, Pinctatla eBitheca, with both
valv€s intact. A novelty was found
in the form of a watering pot
shell, Aspergillum, a bivalve, tub-
ular in shape with one end of
the tube closed but perforated
like the rose of a watering pot.

Some cone shells were picked
up, Conus aculeiformis, and an
ear-shell, Rtrodostoma angulifera,
with an opening shaped like a
human ear cawed much interest.

Jutting out'into the bay is a
fish-maze made of stakes driven
into the sand, and connected with

geologically inclined
large weather-worn

(Passiflora foetitla), looked prebty,
but are rrot appreciated, for al-
though the fruit is edibl,e the
leaves, on cert,ain occasions, have
a high content of prussic acid,
and have caused nurnerous lossesof stock. Sometimes we would
tread on a herbaceous plant which
when crusiled gives oit an aro-
matic perfume, an introduced lab-
iate noxious rveed, Hyptis suaveo-
lens, which rvhen dried can be
us€d like lavender, another lab-
iate to scent drawers and boxes.
Another aromatic herb, a native
cumposite, Fterocaulon glandulo-
sum, was also found, and pieces
of the very viscous leaves were
crushed for the sake of the Der-
fume.

Some of the parry searched for
a time in the locality, while others,
after a scramble over rocks ancl \
boulders, rounded the Point and
hiked back tire landward side to
fiowe's Bay, named after L. S.
Rowe, one of the pioneers of
Townsville, which is almost a
miniatule inland sea. On its
scuthern side is Kissing Point;
to the North is Cape Pallarenda,
while atlrwart it lies Magnetic
Island with its highest portion,
Mount Cook, curving to 628 feet.
In the gap between Cape Pauar-
enda and the north-western ex-
tremit'y of Magnetic Island can
be se..n a little islaud called Bay
Rock, whilst away out on the
horizon loom the distant Palm

Islands. When the tide is in, the
calm surface of the bay has a
la.ke-like effect. but the water is
not d€ep, and at low tide an
expanse of rocks, mud flats and
sand banks come into view, which
our students of marine life found
to be an ideal hunting ground.
Speeimens of tbe cowrie, Mysta-
ponda vitellus, were obtained.
:chis shell when trfrrown up on
the beach and exposed to the
surl becomes purple in colour and
l:her. still more weathered a slaty
grey. A beautiful staircase shell,
Architectonica perspectiva, was

ffin'.

Those
some

examined
boulders.

Btl

Otu' students of rnarine life for.rnd an ideal hPandanus trees imparting a Pacific Isiand atmosphele.
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wire uettirrg. When the tide ishigh, the fish wander in, and
lvhen it recedes they find them-
selves in a cul-de-sac fronr which
they are gathered by tite fisher-
men.

After looking over the maze, a
return was made above high water
mark to examine the litt,oral
plants along the fore-shore. Theplant society consists largely of
the purple flowered Goat's Foot
Ccnvolvulus, Ipomoea pes-capri,
so called because its leaves, like
those of the Bauhinia are in
outline shaped like a goat's hoof,
sand binding grasses including

a siivery Spinifex hirsutus, whicl-r
unlike the inland Porcupin-e Grass,
Triodia, is a true Spihifex, anci
trne prostrate mauve colored flow-
ering Vitex ovata, the Lochnela
rosea and its variety alba, which
on insufficient grounds has been
used in tlte tleatment of diabetes,
and further back a line of beaclr
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ited an outsize -js[one from the

sheoaks, Casuarina eiluisetifolia.A short distance from Kissins
Point we crossed a small cree[
ovelgrown with mangroves of sev-eral kinds, whele our bird ob-
servers heard the singing of the
Mangrove Warbler Gerygone can-
tator. 1'o date this is the furthest
north that, the little songster has
been observed. On the mudflats.
our ornitlrologists saw rvhite eg-
r€ts, Egretta, busily hunting am-
ongst the little pools, a coupleof dottelel, Charadrius, searchingin the sand ciose to shore. the
I\tl.'.ng}ove Bittern (Butorides stri-
ata), the Nankeen Kestrel, Falco

cenchroitles and a large Red
Backed Sea Eagle Haliastur indus.

As evening drew on, the various
groups into which the club had
sepalated re-united undet the
coconut pah]s, and after relating
experiences and exchanging in-
fonnatiotr, the outing for.mally
came to an end.

the strawnecked ibis, Threskiornis
spinicollis, but most with white
body, black head and tail, the
white i,bis, T. molucca, and small
urhite and blue reef heron.
Demiegretta sacra. Pick, pick,pick go the stilettos of their
bills as they fossick for titbits in
the succulent saltpan weed. At
times a solitary great white
heron, the White Egret, Egretta
atrba, glides in, but he nevet'
stays long. And with the sun, up
come dozens of fork-tailed kites.
Milvus migrans, to circle cease-
lessly, day-long above the creek
and in its vicinity. They never
seemingly alight. And a pair of
red-backed white breasted sea-
eagles, Ilaliastur indus, seem to
nest hereabouts, for they, too,join in the w'inged joy-riding
above the creek. Before the
drought broke, many black ducks,
Anas superciliosa, also came in;
not so much, it appeared, to feed,
for they kept always on the
move. As the high spring tide
crept up and covered the succu-
lent carpet they came up, too,
on its calm lacy surface, till they
were sailing along close beside my
fence.

Lately, a young pheasant-
coucal, Centropus phasianinus,
has taken to lodging of a morn-
ing on a small tamarind tree
outsicle my fence. His youth I
deduce from the fact that the
feathers round his head are
fluffy and fawn and his tail
short. And in place of the chant-
ing and bottle-pouring, the callsof the adult birds, his sole ut-
terance is a loud complaining

-,President, Mr'. Kei-r,h t(enne(ly,
Museum of Music, Esplairncll,
Kissing Point, Townsvilli., Hon.
Sec., Elizabeth Kennedy, Box 1?8,
Townsville.

Meetings are held on the first
Friday in each month in the
Lecture Room of the Adult Edu-cation C€ntre, Wickham St.,
Townsville.

Meeting:- Sept. ?th, 1951-. Mr.
Black's Hughenden Report was
read and discussed. Mr. Brock
brought in a most interesting
collection of shells and beetles
and explained all their intel'est-
ing points; he also read a Ie-
port by the Clarence Valley Field
Naturalists' Club on butterflies.

wheeze. This mor.ning I tried to
creep up to him. He waited, withproud rnquiring looks, till I waswithin a few yards, then tookoff into the I'efuge of a large
mango rn my gat.den.
_ The ,black-face(l cuckoo shrike,blue jay, Coracina novae-
hollandiae also likes that tamar-ind, visiting it in pairs or flocksup to seven, alniost every day.

But I don't knc,w rvhich-end-of
!!e day I like better, for thebirdlife round the creek. For at
evening, the rainbow bird, Merops
or.il-ans, come in by the thous-
ands to roost in the mangroves.
The air is filled wjUh the musicof their sweet rattling cries. :fheypegrn to arrive as the trees are
bathed with the ealm mild glowof sunset, flock after flock.Straight out of the west thevwing into the trees, but, they di)
qot . stay there. For a time theyflutter and gambol through th6topmost boughs, then take off
again and engage in circus tricks
above the_forest. Up, up they fly,
wrrn -prodrglolls wrng-movement,
tf_ren folcl- their piniens and drop
like . a plummet. Or they glide,
turnrng and twisting to delight
the_ beholder with ihe play-of
sunlight upon thqir rainbow-hued
plumage. The r\eedles of theirtails are clearli seen, black
against lbq golden light. They
keep up this play till near dusli,
then settle in the trees, ,but theirsong continuerg until the last
gleam of light has faded. After
them come the fipeflies. pinpoints
of pulsating light amongsi ttre
trees, they dal't ahd streak acrossthe intervening lawns.
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. The bird observer.s heard the singing of the Mangrove Warbler,.
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Townsville and District Naturalists'iClub
I

!vlr. J. J. Selvagp read a papei'
I'rolrr the Clarenpe VaUey Field
!u.r..r. J. servagp read a papei'
!'Io!rr lhe Clarenpe VaIIey FieldNaturalists' Clubl on bir-ils. Mr.
Kennedy read a paper and exhib-
iicd ah nrrfcira -l.i^-^ r-^* *L^
Uppel Murray Riiver District.
_ -The- Field Day fwas to Magnas to Magnetic

Round Th,e Mangrove Creek
By JEAN DEVANNY

fsland,

The tidal creek, lined fol the
most part with the lovely white
mangrove, Avicennia marina var.
resinifera,- runs alongside mygarden, about fifty yards belorvthe fence. Just here, there is a
creek on this side, in the man-
groves permitting lvide lawns of

a succulent rveed with a small
albeit. pretty pink florver, Sesuviumporturacastrum, to slope genily
d_ovn to the water's edge. And orr
thrs sward, at time of a makine.
tide, .and espe3ially in the earl!molning, there gather ibis bi
the dozen-some of them black-

Meeting: - Octbber bth, 1951.
Lecture given byl Mr. J. J. Sel-
vage on Bird $igration begin-ning with the baitiest menlion
on the coming anfd going to other
lands. He mentiohed the variousbirds which flyl thousands of
miles from one Coniinent to an-
other to nest so that they couldget more dayliglgt in which toget more dayliglgt in which to
feed their nun9fV families. I{e

I
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X'age :*
spoke of the time and ileight
ai which the various birds mi-
gre,te. After an interesting dis-
cussion the speakel was given a
beavty vote of thar:Ies.

The Field Day was to Nhe Black
School Weil where a vet'y eujoy-
abl'e outing was had by all.

Meeiing:* ?nd Novel1lber', 19$1,
i\&. K. Kennedy spoke on In-
dians of the Painted Peseft, which
is in Arizona, end gets its name
because of the veried colour'ings
i]'r lh€ roeks and earih. HeIe tlre
Indians still keep up ti:eir old
customs and 1:ve lheir ancieni
$'ay of life. La$tefn slides ma.le
h\r tha la.tlrrAr drr|ino his tln-
vels through rhis f ascinating t'e-
gion r,vele scre."ned depicting In-
dian craftsmen, eetemonial dances
and everyday life. To conclude
the talk he played several tunes
on the Indian flute, inclucling
a pal'ote cercmony song and an
eagle dance. Aflelwards son]e
magarine pietur€s sent to Mr'
Seivase were shown, and Mt"
Blocli desc|ibed a lietd day held
bv the club on Magnetic Island.-The Field Dav rvas to Three
Mile wl:ere l,ft,' Sleigh led ihe
party to a bower birds' PlaY-
ground.

IVleeting:- Deeember, 1951. Lec*
tnre by lv:r" Arnold Ferkin 0n In-
sect Dispersal. He menticned the
economic aspeat of the subisct
in its attempt to eontrol insect
pests by studying their life hab-
its. Mr. Perkins said that there
are two methods of disPersal-
drifi ceused by wind atld air c!1r*
rents, and migration caused bY
voluncary action of the insects
iro studv drift scientists haYe
zoned the atmosphere. Above one
thousand feei ii is called the
plankion uoRe because lhe in-
irumerable 'ivind borne insects
suggest the cu|Ient borne mlnuie
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animal life lvhieh constitutes Nhe
plankton of tire ocean. Exan"lples
bf buttelfly life in Europe and
America we1.e cited, and $Qn:e
theolies ro account for their Sense
of direclion were puN torward.
After a disclrssiou, Mr. Kufth
shr:rved some eoloured lantern
sliiles of his collecNion of orohids
whieh include some ra:'e CatNle-
las and Denclrobiums, also slides
bi ur. Broek's orchids, and some
cises of butlerflies.

$'IELn DAY. Because of the
bcliday season, tlre fieid day was
cleclared to be a members' {ield
day, all members to ohserve na,t-
ural histoly subjects wherever
tiiey rvere and to report when
they returned horne.

Meeting:- 4th' January, 1952.
\{rss Hopkins spoke af bi}ds $h€
had observed during December,
rnenliouing rhe Red Winged Par-
rot, Aprosmictus erythropterus,
rvhich rrisits her home. At lng-
ham she observed tl:e Shining
$tarling, Aplonis rnetallica, and
rvatcl:ecl ther:r gathering nesting
matelial; and the Grey Swifllet,
eallocasia francica, end the Crim-
son Finches, Neoehmia pha*ton,
also the *olden Headed Pantail
Wnlbier, Cistieola exilis, the Yel-
lovr Oriole. Oriolus flavocinetus,
Dusky Honeyeater, luyzonels, ob-
scura, tlle Black Buichcl Bird,
Cracticls quoyi, and the Shining
Fiycatcller, Piezorhynahus aleeto.
Mr. Broek spoke on the curra-
wongs end their habits. He els0'
exhibiieel the leave$ of the wan'
nakai (finger cherry). Mr. Ken-
nedy spohe 0f the tlips he took
to Shel1y Beneh, through the Com-
mon t0 the Blnck River and She11Y
Seech from Cape Pallere:lda.

owing lo members being away,
the Field Day was observeel es
n members' Field DaY
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